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Allother y~r of collegiate work has 
come to a close. On the IV hole it has been 
a very suceessful yeal'. As we look 
back over the year~ we al'e glad to ce 
that the student body has been vcr,)' 
careful in it!:' cond uct. Wi tit the exeep-
tion of a few serena(leil nothing o f It 
boisterou~ nature occut'l'e(l during the 
year. 'iVe are glad to notice these ev i-
denee" of the good will and goo<1 nature 
of the ~tudents, and hope that this feeling 
of the bo,)'s will ('ontinllt'. ThllH can 
we build up 0 111' in~titlltion, lind can in 
tl'Uth say that we are marehing on to per-
fection. 
.. .. .. 
'iVIllLE the exel'cises of commencement 
were going forward at the college a happy 
coincidence was transpi ring in the Or-
phans' COLlrt of j'hiladelph ia. Upon 
that day Judge Furgeson rendered his 
adjudication of the account filed by the 
executors in the estate of Robert Patter-
SOli, deceased, which includcd an award 
of $10,250 to the co ll ege, income from 
the Patterson bequest from the elate of 
the testator's death. Under the p rov i-
ions of Mr. P,tttel'son's will the college 
was ell t i t led to such income, and the same 
g racious providence that gave Mr. Patter-
SO li to U r inus willed that the firi't fruits 
of' his splendid legaey shoul(l be awarded 
on the great day of the annual college 
festi vi ties. 
.. .. .. 
THE commencement season of 1894 is 
]last. Its happy memories a bide in the 
h earts of the friends of the college, many 
of whom came from far and Il ear , as on 
former ~lccasio ll s, to enjoy the festivities 
of the week. A refre:-;hing interest cha r-
acterized the exerci~es, which was well 
sustained, beginlling with the bacca-
lau reate sermon by tlte Presitlent Oil 
Sunday evening and elldillg with the 
tennis tournament and base ball game on 
Thursday aftel'llOOll, Never haR the out-
look of the coll ege beell more promisillg 
and hopeful. The actioll taken b,)' the 
Boa rd of Directors H t it$ meeting is full 
of far-reaching signifi cn nce, and the 
q ual'to-eentellnial celebration of 1895 will , 
lI O tloubt, see a g t'eat wol'le accomplished, 
The Alumlli A S80e iation took important 
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steps in ael va ll (' illg t llO a tld cti cH of t he 
college, The ercct ion of a we ll -eq ui p ped 
gym naRinm iH the (' IH] a imcd a t , and thi s 
g reat n('e(1 for thc propel' carc of' onr ath-
let.ic in te reHtH, i t iB h oped , will be sup-
plied d urill}!; t he early l,a r t of t he next 
' academic year, I nc reas ing in terest in 
eompl et. ing th e ~ndowmen t ~f th e a lu m ni 
1'1'o f'c~~() I's hil' waH a l:-;o rcported . All tll (' 
li temry a nd m usica l exe re i ~es o f tIl e wee k 
w cre u p to the hig ll Rtand lll'(1 which had 
bee ll set by forme r CO lUmenC'Clll cn t s. Til li S 
each conimenee lll cnt leal'cR us ri ('bcr IJ'y 
i ts wealth of th oug ht a n(l life , i ts JlaPP}' 
r euniolls amI genial com pa nionships. 
TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL COl'lrlENCEMENT, 
I n fa i th fu l confor mi ty to t ime-honored 
custom, t he exe l'cises of the t wen ty-third 
a nnual commencelll ent of U rsinn were 
opelled on Sunday nig h t, June 17 th , wi th 
t h e baccala ureate se rmon by Presiden t 
Spang ler. 'rhe se rvice w as h eld in t he 
chapel of B omberge r M emori al H all. 
Music fo r t h e occa~ ion was furnished by 
a <J.uar tette from the gradua ting class, 
consisting of \[ess l'::!, L ong, Owen, ,Vatts 
and Hohrba ng h. The lesson was rear] by 
the R ev. E. U. Hibshma n, '88 , pas tor of 
St. Luke's R eforlll ed Church , Trappe, 
a ne] pmye r wa" otl:e red by the R e \' . Prof. 
M. Pete rs, B. D. 
The Baccalaureate Sermon. 
The t heme of the disco urse was" F oull-
dation an,l t:) lIper::!t l'ucture ill Cha racter 
Building," ba~e(l on the tex t, 1 CO l'. 3-10 , 
" Bu t let cve ry man tak e heed how he 
bllildet lt t h ereon." 
In his adjustment of the tex t to th e 
th eme the speak er said: The analogy be-
t ween the kin .~(] om of g race as . a ,,-hole 
alld th e individual members of it is so 
close th a t t he tru th which holds \\· ith 
reference to th e kil:gdom is appl ica bl e 
also to the il l(]j\' idua l m embe!'s. Th ere-
fMe, the passage of SC!'iptu!'e f!'olll which 
the text is ta ken, which has prima!'y 
!'eference to the building up of the church 
upon tbe fo und at ion laid by God , illus-
trates a lso th e p!'incipl e of development 
in in (li vic1nnl life and cha rade I'. 
In the ori g inal application of the fi g ure 
the found ntion is spok cn of ill t wo sell-
tenceH. Obj ectiw ly t he fo undation of 
th e church was la id by the bisto rical 
ma nifestation of th e Son of God. Him 
God gave to redeem un to himself a 
church ch osell un to e \7erlasting life. S ub-
j ecti \7ely i t i la ir] by t he p reacher of t he 
W ord , inasmu ch as he ma kes Christ to 
be nppropria terl b,Y beli eve!'s , to be the 
contcn ts of their conscious fa ith , a lld thu s 
he est,lblishes them in t he cha raete!' of a 
church. ,Yit hout thiS consc ious nTlpro-
priat ion a Olll'i ~t i a n soeiety would not 
come in to ex istell ce at a ll. 
ThiH donble as pect h olds a lso wi th ref-
e rell ce to t he fOlllldat ions of indi\' idual 
life a nd cha mcter. Ever,)' pe r~o n has 
g iven him ill th e na tural consti t uti on of 
his being t he founda tion upon II'bich he 
must build. lIe is en(lowcd wi th definite 
capac it ies a nrl powe r". A celta in qua n-
t ity and qua li ty of physical a nrl m ental 
vitali ty is g iven him wi th which , as hi s 
stock in t rade, he must work o ut t he prob-· 
lem of life. H eredi ty and environment 
impart t o him the limi tMions a nd the 
possibili t ies of his caree r. 
In arldition to what is t hus objectively 
provid ed , ready to ha nd for every life, 
there is ill man a ('entre of conscious, 
rat ional activity , in the exe l'cise of wiJi(·h 
he enters into a Ii ving appropria t ion of 
the capabili t ies with which he is en-
(l owe(] , lays hold of him;;elf, (l eyelopR hi~ 
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being, and directs hil11 ~e lf in the purw it 
of the hi:;?;h ends which reason a nd con-
sc ience se t befme him. 
In a real sense th ere is a subjective 
laying of the founda t ions of li fe and 
character ill the ease of every individual. 
There· is a personal appropriati on of th e 
powers of mind and body, a mode of ia,\' -
ing hold of, of di sposing, using a nd de-
veloping the menta l and physical ener-
g ies which constit utes the indi vidua li ty. 
In respec t of these inner cent res of 
th ought and action thero a re wide di fFer-
ences in m an. Some a ppeal' ne \'e1' to 
reach a state of independent, personal 
life. The ouj ective clements of their per-
sona lity ever predomina te. They a re 
only imitators a nd creatures of habit ill 
their in te ll ectual and social life, e\'ell as 
are many in the relig ious life. 
III the subj ective laying of the fO llllcla-
tions of life and characte r an important 
fun cti on is entrll sted in thc di vine order 
of things to a human agent, the teacher 
- the teache r as he appears in the princi-
pal relations of life, the pa rent; the 
teacher in tlI e school-roolll , in the prot'eH-
80r's ('hail', in the professional school, on 
the pla tform , nnd men in th e ul'oad fiolcl 
of life as they interaet upon each other ill 
tlJC (Iil'eetion of mental stimulu~ and 
growth. 
This fun ct.ion of illtelleetual ami moral 
vivification is not. suffi ciently apprecia te(l 
by those occ l1py ing the pos it ions of I'e-
sponsibility in relat.ion to awakening life 
in childhood, y outh and manhood , 0 1' the 
springs of life would be touche(\ wi th 
greate l' skill, with more pl'nyerful Ro lici-
tude. V el'Y foil' can say , with Paul , 
"As a wise master-builcler I ha ve biill t he 
fOllndat.ioll," allcl thi~, 110 clonbt, becnll ~e 
so little of the effo rt is made by th e g ra te 
of Gocl . 
It is of great impol'tance that every 
one enjoying tIle privileges of formal 
t ui t ion, especially the 111 01'0 athanl'ed 
opport un i ties of co llegia te tnl,i II i IIg, should 
be wisely in~t r ucte(l as to the !'undament-
al p rincip les which govern the develop-
ment of life and character. T he mind is 
in constant clan gel' of being swayed by the 
secul a r and u tili ta ri au aspects of life to 
t he exclusion of the eth ic,L) and re-
li O' ious, that we may well devote this 
hOllr to t he considemt ion of the ulldel'iy-
ing f~LCtS pertaining to foundation and 
Ruperst ructuro in charncter b uilding. 
1. Th e nrst g reat t ruth taug h t by the 
text that bea r~ upon t he ~u bj ect in ha nd 
is that every li fe Leg ins under defini te 
limi tations. 
Eve ryone's ph.l', ical const.i tution is 
entirely t.he frui t of heredity a nd environ-
lllent. "Vo are what were our ancestors 
and what onr p.l, re ll ts have m,Lrle us by 
t he wisl\om 0 1' unwi.,tlom of t he phys ical 
a nd mentalllature to which they subject-
ed ns. 
The mental const itut ion is dete rmined 
by the tempera ment, which is the S Uill of 
the effect of the vital processes. U nder 
the sway of this fUIl (la lllen tal mood, 
which cont rols the min'l illrl epenclently 
o f defini te exte rnal expe ri ence, each life 
unfolds itself. 
A la rge p;'L rt of one's ed ucation consists 
ill leal'l1illg t.o know just what a re the 
1,ents of fee ling wlJi('h g ive t he k ey-note 
to his mental life ; whi e' h a re t he distinc-
ti ve talent s an cl po wei''; possessed by him, 
tha t he lIlay ada pt hi l1lself more fu lly to 
the limi tati olls of his heing and gi,'e in-
creased ef!ecti veness to hi s reactions upon 
t he extern al world. 
Th ese mental aml phYH ical powers are 
g i\'en as the fountlntion upon which 
character ll1ust be bui 1 t. N o man can 
builcl upon other g l'OUllcl than hi s own, 
nor ca n he filld the ma teria.l except with-
in his own (l ol11 nill. 
n. Hilt whil e the fOtlllcl a tioll s of life 
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and ciJara\!trr al'e fixe(l, and the material 
of the building JIlu:-;t be qnarried from 
the same bcd, the development of the 
supel'strudure i~ within our power of de-
termination. 
The tl'xt is a w<ll'1ling which elenrly 
implies such freedom. "Let every man 
take hecd how he buildeth thel'eulJon." 
This truth grow,; out of the fact that 
e\7ery personality is a centre of inde-
pendent, sell~co nscious, rational activity, 
which has po\\'er to break away from 
hare1lity and to transcenu ellvironment. 
Indeed, the central idea of personality 
is the power of unifying experiences, antI 
of acting from the centre ill accordance 
with the law of the new entity. Individ-
ual ity consists in holding the clemen ts of 
the self in an original way, differing from 
all other ullits of thought and action. 
III. The third great truth taught by 
the text is that as God laid the founda-
tion of every liCe and character by his 
own creative act, so in Him only can an 
endul'ing superstructure be built up. 
Uuman life is not a spontalJeous pro-
duct, nor self-created. Whatever the 
natuml lam.; mHy l)e that operate in the 
gcneration of man, the SCl'ret of 1 i fe an(l 
the appcaran<:e of a l'~yclli<:al indi vi(lllal-
ity remain for men an eterllal ri<1<11e. The 
oilly explanation of the mystery of life is 
that in Him we live anll move an(l have 
our being. 
Ollly as God touches and iITadiates 
human life do its tran. cendant possibili-
ties dawll upon the sou l. Only as his 
power is manifest in the course of its 
development may we expect enduring re-
sults. 
Young gentlemen, your college days 
are ended. They have been days of 
foundatioll laying. H ave you discovered 
"the foulldation of God which stalldeth 
sure? " 
You have been entrusted with definite 
talents. Your course of training has 
awakened you to the possibi1ities of be-
ing. Your powers have commenced to 
unfold. 'What will you make of them? 
What shall be the superstructure? 
Take heed that you build in Uim, of 
Him and for Him, in, of' an(l for whom 
are all things. 
JUNIOR ORATORICAL CONTEST. 
Of all t]IC evening exel'cises of the 
week the .J ullior orat.orical contest at-
tracted the largest audience. The Juniors 
had sent out a finely engraved invitation 
to their fl'iel:ds. The natural interest at-
taching to a contest awakened high eXIJec-
tations. The reputation allli standing of 
the judges added eclat to the occasion. 
And a contest for a mellr.l was a new 
thing at U l·sinus. The music for the 
e\'ening was fnrnished by the orchest ra of 
Trinity Reformer! Church, K'orristown, 
and elitited expre~sions of approval and 
sa tisfaction. 
'Promptly at eight o'clock the class was 
ushere(l upon t he platform, when the fol-
lowing program was rendered ullder the 
direction of the president of the college: 
~[lJS I C . 
PRAYER, 
ORATION, The Power of Music 
M. EVEI.YN BECHTEL, Schwenksville, Pa. 
MUSIC, 
ORATION, The Power of lhe Press 
DAVID IRWIN CONK I.E, Bellevue,Ohio. 
ORATION, Importance of the German Element in Ameri-
can Life and Character. 
OSVII_LE ROBERT FRANTZ, Scheidy, Pa. 
i\[USIC. 
ORATION, The Essential Needs of a Nation 
JOliN DEEMER HICKS, Philadelphia. 
ORATION, True National Glory 
ROBERT CLE;\IEr-TT LEIDY, Pennsburg, Pa. 
MUSIC. 
ORATION, The Social Tendency of the United States 
CHARLES DANIEL LERCH, McEwensville, Pa. 
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ORATI ON, The Advantages of the Nicaraguan Canal 
10 the United States 
GEORGE \V ASIIINGTON SHELLENBERGER, York, Pa. 
MUSIc. 
ORATION, Chrislian Unity of Capital and Labor 
OSVILLE BENJA'ttN WEHR, Best, Pa 
ORATION, The Sway of Culture 
CALV IN PETER WEHR, Jordan, Pa. 
MusIc. 
AWARDING OF THE MEuAL. 
MUSIc. 
BENEDICTION. 
After t.h~ deli very of the orations, the 
board of judges, consisting of the Hon. 
A. S. Swartz, PresiLlellt Judge of ~l ont­
gomery county; Charles HeLer Clarke, 
Esq., editor of the Trxlile Record, and ex-
btat~ Treasurer H enry K. Boyer, of Ph ila-
delphia, retired to the library fo r consul-
tation, the orchestra meanwhile ellter-
taining the audience with music. Upon 
the return of the judges the class rose ill 
a body, and Judge 8wartz made a most 
flattering and felicitous address to them, 
complimenting all of them upon the 
sUl'erio[' qualities of their orations, alld 
the high ev idellce they had given of the 
excellellce of the training they had re-
cei ved at U rs inus. lIe said the J ndges 
hesitated to discriminate when all the 
addresses were so meritorious, but after 
conscientiously marking each oration as 
it was delivered as to subiect matter, 
voice, articulation, memory, gesture and 
general efFect., they awa l'ded the medal to 
!Ill'. John Deemer Hicks, of Philadelphia, 
and aC(,Ol'<led honorable Illentioll to 1\1 iss 
M. ~velj"n Hechtel, of 'ehwenksville. 
The decision was received with 10llg con-
tinued ajJp lause, accentuated by the col-
lege cheer, heartily rendered by the 
studentR, 
The medal is it beautiful gold pendant, 
enameled in the colors of the college, 
black, red and old gold , bearing the in-
~cription , "Jun ior Oratorical Contest, 
Ursinus College, 1894." To F. G. Hob· 
son, Esq., '76, of Collegeville, who e zeal 
for U rsinns is of the wide·awake aggres-
si ve kind, the college is indebted for the 
suggestion of a contest and for the valua-
ble prize which made the occasion worthy 
of the efForts of the contestants. 
Oratorical Contest of 1895, 
During commencement week the en-
thusiasm kindled by the eon test Ctl ll-
tinuecl unabated. Repeated inquiry was 
made with reference to a contest in 1895, 
and it is a matter of great gratification 
that the president of tll e college has been 
authorized to announce that two J,rizes 
will be offered next year, a first prize to 
be provided again by F. G, Gobson, Esq., 
and a second prize to be provided by the 
Rev. J. "Iv. Meminger, '85, of La llcaster, 
Pa. 
PRIZE ORATION. 
John Deemer Hicks, Philadelphia. 
The Essential Needs of a Nation. 
IVe are living in thef~lirest land upon 
which the ~un has ever "hone, On Ameri-
ca's fail' soil is being fought the deciHive 
battle of the worl(l 's hi"tory. The test of 
OUI' nation's greatnefls i~ the use we make 
of our opportunities, "Ve, in a general 
way, have used our opportunities well, 
and have thus attained nearer to true 
gl'eatness than has ever been reached; 
but we are far from perfectioll. Before 
the d i vi ne mission of A mcrica wi II be 
perfo rmed , many needs mllst be suppli ed. 
It is our purpose to consider some of the 
most essent.ial needs of America socially, 
politically and religiously. 
In the social sphere the gl'eatest q ll es-
tioll is the problem of the foreign ele-
ment. The enormous infl ux of foreigners 
to our shore has added immense ignorance 
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alH] entirc unfamilia riLy with republi can 
i<leas and habi ts to t.he voting clas . It 
hall introduced powcrful and organi7.ed 
infillenCe>l unfriendly to rcpublican prin-
ciples of f reedom, of thought and actioll. 
If we feel that the burden is g reater than 
we can bear we ough t to adopt a just pol-
icy of restriding immigration. 'rhe 
foreigners who are already on our shOt'es 
mu t be taught that the American people 
are not to be fo reig ll ized, bu t the for-
eigners must be Americanized. Re-
strictive immigration and edul'!ation a re 
the t wo g reat correctives of the evil in 
America. 
Another social e\7il wi th which we are 
confronted is the existing conflict of 
Capita l and Labor. These two factors 
in the development and civilizati on of a 
nation, while mutually dependellt, have 
too often developed the most bitter antag-
onism. A thorough study of this q ues-
ti oll will reveal the fact that the only sat-
isfactory 'olution i" eontaill ed in Christ's 
law of love. Capitali>lt and laborer alike 
need to realize the mutual dependence of 
these g rpat forces, alld to recognize the 
equall'ights of all mankind. 
::-n it >l politi c,tl cO Il ~titutio n , America 
actually pi e::;enb; the pictlll'e of a nell' 
world . All llI en have an equal voice in 
the government. But there are many ex-
isting ev ik ,Vc shall "peak of only one 
-the co rrupt managemellt of political 
affai rs, especially in large ci ties. Much 
of thi" co rrupt.ioll is accounted for by' the 
conRt itueney of the la rger ci ties; foreign 
soc ieties, originally in ten<led for social 
l'urpo;:es, have become political machine>l , 
controlling the votes of many. Another 
ean~e of cO l'rul'fioll has been st l'aight-
ticket voting, no attention being paid to 
the chal'ader of men, only party spirit 
I'uling. Manhood suffl'age is anothel' 
mi1'tak e \\'hid1 has come to light. The 
only solution of theRe quC'stions is the 
adoption of laws by II' h iell e\'ery \'ot(' r 
must have been in the ('o untr,r about 
cig ht yearO'l, and havc 1)) 'ove<11J) examilla-
t ion to he elig ible to citizen ~hi]l. EI'cIT 
true Ameriean fl hould sacrifice party 
~[l irit and encl eavol' to place ri g hteous 
men in po iti ons of trust. The Ruthage 
is the mainspring, the heart of our 
national life, and it behooves us as men, 
to guard i t wi th zealous care that it may 
accomplish the most good. 
W e have considered needs ill the social 
and political spheres, but America has 
religious neC(k This land of liberty has 
been from its very discovery a refuge f01' 
the perseeuted of all religions. Many evils 
have sp rung u [l in the ch nreh; seetarian 
lines have been dosely drawn, many have 
escaped persecution only to turn pel'secu-
tors. As a Ch ri stiull nation we mu~t 
tolerate all relig ions and work and way 
to prepare this land of liberty for Him 
who eame to brea k en or's chain and set 
us free frolll ~ ilJ'~ domain. 
vVe have another religious evil with 
which to contell<] , the l{omlLn Catholic 
Church. The power of the Pope ha:; 
been transferred from Italy to America, 
and to-day we see the Roman Catholie 
Cnul'eh thoroughly organized in America, 
and making strenuous efforts to over-
throw the bulwarks of onr religious 
liberty. 'Ve mnst deal wisely with the 
followers of the Pope, bu t th ey must be 
made to recognize the Constitution as 
the safeguard of Amprican libel'ty, and 
that in opposillp; its teachings they must 
battle against public opinion, which in 
rcpubliean North America is more power-
ful than allY \\' here e]"e in the world. 
Thus we hm'e showlI a few of the e\'ils 
that threaten ou!' country alHl hal'e sug-
gested remedies. 
"Vhellever bigoty a n(] ignomnee shall 
lay their fatal hands upon e<lucation, or 
al'l'ogHll ce of ('aste ::;hall ~trike at equal 
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rig-h t", or conn ptiOll sl"lll poison the l'e l'Y 
springs of our natiollal life, we are ca ll ed 
upon to battle for the ri ght. In America 
mnst ex ist im!il' idual thought, indivill-
ual investigation, imlil·illual votes, in(li-
vidual actioll . Tlwse arc the fOr(;CR that 
assure the ble sed future of Ollr beloved 
coulltry. 1l ay they go lJefore u. on our 
mnrch, a pillar of cloud by day, of fire 
by night. 
SECOND ORATION. 
M. Evelyn Bechtel. Schwenksville. Pa. Awarded Honorable Mention. 
The Power of Music. 
Musie i::; th e art which empl oys sonnd 
as a me(lium of artistic expression for 
what is not in the province of literature, 
of sculpture, of paillting, of act.ing, or of 
architecture, It emboll ies the inwa rd 
feelings of which all these arts ca n but 
exhibit the effect. It is renlly an un-
known quantity; unknown in so far as 
it. affects each mentally in n special de-
gree. It, ne, ertbeless, exerts nn infl u-
ence that is often greater and wears 
longer than love. In this capaei ty I pre-
sent to you my theme, "The Power of 
Music. " 
The transcendent power of musie is 
fOllnd through an examination of its in-
herent qualities, \Ve menti on, first, its 
powel' to securc sYnlyathy . N' 0 other 
mode of illlpl'ession equals music in its 
power to awaken a com mOil feeling, 
,\Yhen a grea t ~i nger, tnking words tbat 
are themselves music, j oill s them to 
notes set with a master's skill ancl [lour-
ing int.o ped'ect tOlleil the pass ion of n 
feelillg heart, so desc ribes some trngic 
tale of deat.h, evel'y heart of thousand 
hearers beats with a common feeling; anll 
every mind, for the time, runs in the same 
path of pity and sadness. If, ill stcn u, a 
truth 01' principle underlie the song there 
is nlso a temporary agreemclI t, in th ought. 
The morn 1 a lid social I',due of sueh cx-
l'eriell(;e is great.. It i~ an influell ce for 
goO(l, n shield agnillst Sill, and n standing 
protest against corruption, Eliminate 
from society the sweet and ennobling in-
flu ences of music, and man becomes an in-
tellectual iceberg. 
Aga in it is the vehicle of emotion. It 
ac1cli-esses the hea rt a nc!' is the u tteranee 
of t.he heart. " Though t is deeper than all 
speech , feeling deepe r than a ll thought." 
There is nothing deep in feeling, but 
what runs directly to music for exp res-
sion, When feeling reaches a certa in 
point it drops the slow process ofthought 
and speech, and mounts the wings of song 
and so flies fOl'lmrd to its hope. In the 
" i mplest life there is always t.his tendency 
of feeling, whether of j oy or sndness, to 
voice itself in melody. 'When snd and 
burdened, how naturally we tUl'l1 to music 
for utterance and rei ief', Some gentle 
strain is sUlig by tender lips, or perchance 
some chord of harmony is wafted from 
the d istnnce, and t.he sacl :'!pell is broken. 
Emotion of every kill(l , if entrusted to 
music turns to .i oy. \Vhat n fact! lIere 
is tIle world of humallity tossing with 
emotion-love, so rrow, hope-driving 
men hither and t.hithcr; and here is music 
really to take th e emotions up into itself', 
where it purifies them nnd gives them 
back as joy and pence. 1'he summit of 
exi stence is feeling, the summit of chal'-
acter sympathy, and music is the art-
form that links them together. 
Lastly, we have in music the art-form 
fitted to express our religious feelings. 
Those" singing pilgrim:>" like Sankey 
and Bliss nnd others who hnve gone nnd 
are going up and down the eart.h have 
drawn tholl san(ls of souls into the king-
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l10m by their s[liritu:il Illin,;trd~.r, :\1al1)' 
there have been wbom a :\£oo<1y or 
Moorehouse could not touch, though tlJey 
mnge the whole gamut of gospel elo-
quence, but the,\- came "ail (loves that 
flock to their windows" ull(ler the witch-
ing spell of simple gospel song, Though 
the earth is full of sin, yet. it is full of 
mnsic; and song, divinely dil'ected, is one 
of the grandest countemetants of sin ill 
the human heart and in human society, 
Nowhere has the power of mu~ie been 
felt as in the ehul'ch of Christ., not only 
in the gatherings of the" great congrega-
tion," but in the quiet of the home and 
the gloominess of the chamber of sick-
ness and death, Nevel' were lonely bearts 
more Rtirl'e<1 to hope and hel'oiRI1l than by 
songful repetition of the grand old canti-
cle~ of David, 
Therefore, there is no mightier art than 
this, to awaken in man the sublim e eon-
scion~lleH" of llis o\\"nlllllnallity ; to i,aillt 
hefol'e his mill<l';; eye the rich si,lenuon; 
0[' nature; the joy of meclitatioll; the na-
tional character of a l'cople; tre passion· 
ate tumult of' their hopes and fears; the 
langu(),' and despondency of their suffer-
ing,;, \Yhile underneath the whole 
mighty process of ad vnncing righteous-
ness is heard the note of prail:le, harpers 
harping with their harps, and at the end 
the song of deliverance alld victory, 
Meanwhile we have as a poet has ex-
pressed it some foretaste of 
That undi turbed song of pure consent, 
Aye sung before the sapphire colored throne 
To him that sits lhereon, 
With saintly shout and solemn jubilee; 
The bright seraphim in burning row, 
Their loud up-lifled trumpets blow; 
And the cherubic host, in thousand choirs, 
Touch their immortal harps of golden wires, 
With those just spirits that wear victorious palms 
Hymns devout and holy psalms 
Singing everlastingly. 
ADDRESS BEFORE THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
The addl'ess before the literary soci-
eties was del i vel'ed on Tuesday evening 
by Robert E. \Vri ght, Esq" of Allen-
town, It was an eloCJ.uent plea for en-
lightened citizensllip, The suu,i ect of 
the address was "Ameriean Edue£l,tion 
and its Relations to GO\·el'nmcnt." 
Mr, \Vright opened his address by 
thanking the committee for the ill\'ita-
tion to ad<ll'ess them and said he propos-
ell, without any attempt at oratory, to 
endeavor in a few plain and simple words 
to call ti,e att.ention of the young men of 
the eollege to some practical though ts on 
subjects that will encounter t.hem £l,S they 
enter on the duties of citizenship and 
ma,nhood, lIe spoke of college gradna-
tion and the light in which it , hould be 
regarded and of the purposes and results 
of thorough ed ucation . He argued. that 
in the eclne<1tion of an AmericHr. his rela-
tions to the government. of his country 
should always he kept prominently in 
view, JIe discu~secl the various Rystems 
of governmen t to be fon nd in the h istorj' 
of the world, and argued that in all of 
them the importance of the education of 
the governing class was always recognized 
and enforced and that as education of the 
masses of people progressed alld increased 
their power in government gl'ew, 
Speaking of the education of Ameri-
cans he F'airl: " Assuming therefore that 
the e(llleat ion of the govel'l1ing class is es· 
sential to the stabi lity and strength of 
government it is easy to understand the 
close relation of the ed lIca tion of the 
masses of people in America to the preser-
vation of its govel'lll1lent. Under our 
system we aim at abSOlute eq uality before 
the law of all men in every public rela-
tion. Caste is unknown to our illstitu-
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tions, tL e re i~ no (Iil'ille or human right 
to gO\'ern beyond the right com mon to a ll 
mell . 
Thcn) can be no intelligent 1l1l<1 e r~tH II<1-
in;!,' of OUI' in stitlltion ~ that is not ba cd 
upon the pri mal i(l en of the absolll te sov-
ereignty Llf the l,copl e. ~{. .;c Not. 
alone in the theo ry (If our govel'llment 
alld in its practiea l and constant ope ra-
t.ions and ministratiolls is the will and the 
sovereignty of the people recogni zed and 
enforced, but the people themselves in 
thei I' capa<.:it.y as sovereigns arc thc exec-
utors of all of its important functions, 
III theo r,)' alld in practice with us th e 
the peo pl e are our gOl'ernors, \Ve look 
to the COil cience and the wisdom of the 
mitHSeS to formulate our laws, to regulate 
our intel'l1al afFair:> and gUHl'<1 ollrextel'llHI 
interests, to leg isla te for nationa lin teg' ri ty, 
for ilH.livi(lllitl happiness, comfort and 
prosperity, to di ctate the poli cy of adruin-
isnations anrl principl es of govel'lIment 
as they rna.)' be mollifi ed from time to 
time, 
Popular rule l'ship with us is llil active 
practica I function w!J ich en tel'S in to the 
every-day life of each individual citizen 
to make him feel that 011 him personally 
lies t.he reRjJonsibility in IlO small meas-
ure for the goood ,governmcnt of hi s coun-
try. .;C .;(. Under such a Rystem of 
government the Ameriean system of ed lI-
cation fails when it omits to fit mell for 
the exercit:!e of these great powers and for 
the assumption and intelligent perform-
ance of all of these public duties, 
Young men should ue taught in school 
to feel a~ citizell' the full weigllt of th eir 
pel'~onal I'esponsibility for th e happincss 
and comfort of thei I' fellowR, to uri ng to 
the excrciRe of all of the powers and the 
pel'f<lI'mance of all of th e (Iuti es of<.:itizell-
~hip the same measlire of intelligence, 
care, prudence and patriotism that a good, 
tl'ue man shoultl 1)I'ing to tlte pel'formanc-e 
of th e most important dut ies of life. .Jnst 
in propo r t ion that each m<11l cloes thus, 
cloeH he approach the standard of true 
and fit i thful ci t izenship. -Yo. '." .r. 
American ·educat ion shou ld teach eyery 
c iti zen to be a politi cian, it sbou lcl tea<.:h 
him to stud y politic~, (Intwing hi51e~80 Jl S 
from tllC wi"uom and expe riell ce of the 
past. in the ligh t of the developments of 
the present, I·"ther than to blindly accept 
them from woulcl-be [lolitica lleaders who 
make politics a thrifty trade. 
The g reat need of the pre, ent time is a 
cit izenship that \\"ill elentte the stand ard 
of personal integ rity and pLl blic mOl'Ulity 
allll bring a higll e r order of illteligence to 
the administration of t he ordinary afFairs 
of government. ',,' .r. .r. ·x· 
I can concei\'e of no g rea te r danger 
to OLlr system to-(lay than the dispoRition 
to forget the principle of loca l ~e lfgov­
ernment . and the dLlty of citizenship to 
enforce it. 
The great. st rength of' our inst itutions 
li es in its decentraliimtion of power. Each 
community is mad e in its own affairs a 
gllardian unto it~e lf. It reg ulates its 
own loeal illte rests, maintains its own 
poli <.:e reg Llhttions, an(1 should l're~erve 
order and enforce ouedience to law in its 
own midst. 'Vhen riot and mob law pre-
vail each citizen shoulcl become a soldier 
to enforce the law in hi s own political 
home; each commllllit.y has a right to 
cnmmand the Re rvi ces of e \-er.)' citizEln to 
maintain the majesty of the law, and the 
law ha:; a right to demand prote<.: tion at 
the han(l s of those who ma(le it, 
A citizenRhip that fold s its al'ms \\'h en 
its own Rafety or life an(1 property are 
threatened, and instea<l ot trying to avert 
the )Jeril calls on the govet'llment for aid 
and protection contl'lt(licts and insults 
our whoie R.)'stelll, In thi~ countl'Y it is 
the people who should at all times pro-
ted and RllRtain the go\-ernment and its 
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laws alld Il O t. 11 Ie n~ v er~l'. A s all power 
of go vel'll IllC Ii I I'('Kid cH in the people, flO 
the dll ty of maill taining ordcr a t h ome 
a lld cnforcing I\'s ped abl'oau is upon t he 
peopl e. "Vlie l'cve l' gClvernment in terfereR 
to reli c \'e the t' it iZl'1I from his duty of 
scI f-prcHc l'\'a t.i on, ext'cpt in a lmlt emcr-
gC IIl'Y, it (lc·stroys to (lmt l'x tellt tJIC spiri t 
of se lf-depend cnce withoul whi cb 0 111' ill-
s titu t ionA mllst eVC' lItllal\y fail. 
J [(' clm;cfl hi s a<\ (\rcsfl by all appeal to 
the y() lln~ mcn to bring t ll eTil selveH up to 
tIl e highes t- ~ ta ndn.rd of t rll c citizenship. 
ALUMN I ADDRESS AND BANQUET. 
The addreRs bcfore the j \ lumni ARSO-
(· iat.ion was (l eli ve red by (he R ev. Silas 
L . .l\l essinge r, A . .l\1 ,'85, Eurek a, Pa. Th e 
Rubj c{' t , " t50e ial ,'eptrcmia," was hand leu 
in a maste rly way, and el ici ted the wa rm 
in te rest ltnd applause of the audIence. 
Miss, 'wltrtz, of' Philadelphilt, and ~liss 
1 [elldriclol, of Coll egev ille, cont ributed 
g reatly to the pleas ure of the occasion, by 
th eir fine vocal selections. Miss R obin-
son, of Philadelpllia, was the acco mpanist 
of th e si nge r~ . 
Th e banq net was a decided success, aud 
was thoroug hly enj o,)'(' u by th ose present. 
It was well attende(l by the alumni anu 
ltlumnae and their fri ends. T o the com-
mittee in charge of the a rrangements for 
the bang uet was due the excellence of tlw 
prOV ISIO ns. The R ev. Ml'. Hi bshman, 
presi(lent of the <tflsocia tioll, was happy in 
his in t roduet.ioll oj' the after-dinne l' 
spnak c· rs, ltll(l the responses were g i ven in 
the happi est vcin of wi t and wisuom. 
The R ev. D. ''V. Ebbert , '75, Mil to n, P a.; 
t he Rev .. John II. Sechler, D. D., '73, 
Philarl elphi a ; Prof. P. Calvin Mensch, 
Ph . J). , '~ 7 , and President lIenry T. 
Spangler svok e briefly . Th e R ev. ~1r. 
J3 rocl head , vastoI' of the L ower l'rovi-
clence Church , was also present and spok e 
apprec ia ti vely of the work of the college. 
At the annual meeting of th e Alumni 
A~80c i a tio n the fi) l\owillg ofti cers were 
electe(l fo r the ensning year : President , 
R ev. Geo. II. Mill er, '86 , P otts town, Pa. ; 
Vice Presidell t, ~[i ss 8a lli e C. TYRo n, '93, 
Limeri ck , 1'a.; Secreta ry and Treasurer, 
F. G. H obson, EHq., Collegeville ; Hi s-
to ri an, Mayne R. L ongstreth, E Hq., '89. 
Philadelphia; Ora tor, Rev. J as. VV. Mem-
inge r, '84, Lanca tel'; Alternate, II. H er-
liert Pigott, Esq., ' 75, Philadelphia. 
ABSTRACT OF T HE ALUMNI ORATION. 
By the Rev. Si las L. Messinger, A . n., '85. Eureka. Pa. 
Social Septaemia. 
A s It social being man iR yi tall y and or-
ga nically related to hi s fell ow-men. 11 en 
cannot live out of relations with th eir 
fel1ow-men, and the charac ter of t.h ese re-
lations determines the character of soc i-
ety. It is equally tl'llC that mOI'al char-
acter is something ind i vidual and i nvol ves 
personn.l accountability, aIHI, therefore, 
the progress anfl stage of civilizati on de-
pend upon bot.h th e development of the 
infliviclual and tlie· organiza,t ion of soc'i -
ety . P ersonality of course is more fUIl-
dall lCntal than relations ; and consequent-
ly man's relations cannot be ri ght while 
man him~elf is wrollg. Thus eyery ques-
ti on relating to society must deal with 
these two g l'eltt fac tors, man h imself 3n(1 
hi s enyirollITl ent. 
N othing ill more pa infully apparent 
than the fad that there is ~i ckness , d iso r-
ganization ane! pain in human soriety-
even in every part of th e great whoh·. 
Septacmin is defin ed to he " a :norbicl COII-
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dition of the Llood pro<lu<:e<l by the in-
troduction of ~eptic 01' putrid matter into 
the system." There is a cOJ'l'espo 1111 ing 
c0n<iition in human society. Human ue-
pravity has given risc to influences whose 
issues are demoralization and degrada-
tion. And whilst the geneml condition 
of society is better to-day than in uny for-
mer period of the world's history errol' 
,Lnd wickedness are still lJositive and per-
sistent forces, operative in all ranks of 
societ.y, and which everywhere confront 
and weaken the various Civilizing and 
christianizing forces at work in and 
through men. The result is a deplorauly 
morbid condition of the vital currcnts of 
30ciety. 
The moral degree or status of society, 
as well as of the individual, is the sum of 
inheritance and education. Thus we 
have two classes of cau~es-those be-
queathed to societ.y and those grolViug 
out of environment. 
In tracing out the workillgs of heredity 
in its relation to our theme, we conclude 
that. there is as mueh heredity in crime 
as in consumption, cancer or insanity. In 
the vast majority of cases, the murderer 
was born cI·ooked. The criminal cumes 
into the \vOl·ld with a defect in hi" moral 
constitution; and unless this is counter-
acted by the propel' ed ucating i nfl uences, 
he is, in the long run, as sure to commit 
crime as are the sparks to fly upward. 
The criminal will always fit his environ-
ment. The llluruerer is but the fruitioll 
of the seed in the propel' ground. 
GI'eat evils inure ,to socicty, also, 
through two inherite,l material con-
d it.iolls-su perfl u i ty on the one hand ancl 
dire want Oil the otlIer. i\liilionaires ancl 
tramp:; hoth are born into the world, and 
hom these two extremes of society flow 
long trains of evils. 
Passing to the eauses of social septfemia 
gl'owing out of'em·ironment., we shall first 
trace ont t.he working of inirluitons home 
influence. 
Reeorcls mauc of the parentage and howe 
surroundings of' the illmates of reforma-
tories show that nine-tcnths of them 
sprang from humes indifterent or pos-
itively bad. 
The fltlllily is the fundamental type of 
social organization and the influences ex-
erted there flow un through the larger 
structure. 
Another cause is a secularized Sabbath. 
Multitudes are morally ruined through a 
brokell Sabbath. This is }lRrtieulal'ly 
telling in its disastrous eft'ects on the 
young men, who make up fully sixty !Jer 
cent. of the employes on our railways and 
constitute the majority of all who live in 
the service of others. The Sunday news-
paper is a most powerfnl auxiliary of this 
ClI nse . 
.From this we pass reaclily to the cause 
we find in hurtful literature. No cor-
rupting influellce can be compared with 
that which comes to the mind through a 
book 01' picture. 'rhe great quantity of 
unwholesome literature afloat furuishes 
numerous impacts \"bieh impel to vice 
and crime; 
III setting forth this theme we cannot 
omit a mention of the 'saloon as one ofthe 
most pc.tent causes. The poisonous edu-
cational iufluences of the saloon are mani-
fest. One beeomes weary alld uisgusted 
with the daily chroni<:les of vice and crime 
of all kinds that fester and grow in these 
. ink-holes of evil. Our public criminals 
are the pupils and graduates of the saloon. 
No other cause is so powerful as this in 
the embruting of man and the corrupting 
of' pnblic morals. 
The seal'eh for the underlying' causes of 
the conditioll named in our theme would 
fall hort of thoronghness if it entirely 
overlookecl the olle II' hieh is the t", in-sis-
ter of the Hllloon. The extent to whic·h 
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the extcrll;t\ i'OI'1ll of lil'elitiou~lIes~, kllowll 
ns tIll' sO('i;\l cI'il, has bccome prevalcllt is 
a II'nkelli 11,\1; 8eriolls apprclwlI~iolis for the 
future of our American flocicty. 
The workings of tllese scveral underly-
ing- illflllelices at work ill destroyillg civ-
ili7.ed society are grent ly ellhanced 
tb rOllgh th med i u m of the ci t,}'. rrllis i, 
a loath, ome pictme of I;ociety, Lut it is 
lIecesRHI'y for us to ulH]erstand the disease 
hefore lI'e can H prly the' reme<],}'. 
Therc arc many st rong grounds of hope 
for a healtlJY outcome from the present 
d iolca ed cOlld i tion of' om American soci-
ety. This is the best era the world has 
ever known. Before us is a better, and 
beyond that a Letter sti ll , and lJeyond 
that a better-one rising aLove another, 
until the heights of the future are lost 
from sight in the g lory of a perfected so-
ciety . 
Another groll11d of hope is the fact that 
\\'e have at hand a sure remedy, a perfect 
anti~eptic. This is nOl](> other than the 
g-o"l'el of tll(' preciou:l blood of Ult ri:;t find 
the firc of' the Holy Spirit. This remedy 
i:; heing llPI.Jied, thl'Ougll human inoltnl-
mentality, nel'or,.;o Rki llfl1lly <lnd cfFectu-
all y, The Uhurch has never been so fully 
cC[llippe<1 to meet any cr i:;is as shc is to-
day. 
Here is the true Kphcl'e of life-wOl'k fOJ' 
you oollep;e trained folic But your ap-
plication of the remedy will be vaillciesr; 
except as you confo rm to the essentia l 
principles of the great a nt isept ic. God's 
worker must be spi I'i tually clean, "blame-
less" a nrl "unspotted fl'OII1 the world." 
lIe llllltlt himself first lJe cleallsed by the 
purifying antiseptic fire hom God's a ltar 
before he can apply the great and on ly 
medicine for the world's llCaling. And 
so, also, on ly while the social reformer 
keeps his hands, his heart, his mind, be-
neath the antiseptec influcnce of the 
spirit is he qua lified to deal with the de-
fying phases of l-loci,~l :;eptaemia. 
COMMENCEMENT DAY. 
TbLlr~(lay was Uommeneement Day pro-
pel', and the twenty-third g raduating 
class was scnt forth under the most fav-
OJ'able allsp iccs. Importallt a llnounce-
ments were Ulade in reference to the ce le-
uration of the quarto-centenn ial of the 
college next year. 
A large number of the friends of the 
college g leeteel the youllg men, tcn in 
lIumuer, to whom the Bachelor's degrec 
was awanled. Six of the number deliv-
e l'e<] o ra tions aK follows: "The Illfluence of 
Tnlnmany Hall on Our National Govern-
ment," Eelwin ~liller Fogel, Fogelsville, 
Pa. "The Qllality of the Ballot Deter-
mines the Nation's J~ife and Power," 
Ueorgc Ambrose StaufFer, Eli7.abethville, 
Pa. " Will There be a Uonfl ict of Rrwes 
in OUt' Repuhlic ?" Leanrler,J o~('jlh Rolll'-
baugh, ='low S insheim , Pa. "Thp Trend 
of Model'll Though t," II. Frederick 'Vit-
zel, Mahanoy Cit.y, Pa. Philotiophical 
oration, "Social and Political Panacea," 
Hugh H. Owen, frvinp;ton, Va. Yaleclic-
tory, "The Fi na 1 Tri Ll mph of Uh ristian-
it,}'," John n. " Tatts, \Vatsontown, 1'a. 
The remaining members of the class 
lVere Harr,}' Harri son Hartman, Saville, 
Pa,; J. Howard Johnson, Lower PrOl'i-
(]once, Pn.; H OWtl l'eI lIerbm't Long, Rie-
gelsyi li0, Pa.; George ,\Tilliam Royer, 
Cherryville, Pa. 
The exercises orel~ed lI'ith prayer b'y 
Rev. John IT, Pugh, D. D " Pittsburg, 
Pa., and doseel lI'ith the fitre" ell aeldl'ess 
to the class by Pre~iclent Spanglel'. 
The following hOl1o l'ary (legroes were 
cO llfe rred: 
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D. D.- Tho Rcv. ]~dwin J. Fogel, A. M., 
Fogels\·ill e, P'L.; the Rev. Cha rles S. 
Shultz, l're~ id ent J,inden Hall Sem i-
nary, Lititz, Pa.; tile Rev. Frederick 
Herleman, A. M. , pastor Salelll Re-
form ed church, Philadelphia, Pa. 
A. M.-IL Augustus 'Wilson, ~1. D , pro-
fesso r of orthopood ic sm ge ry i 1\ the 
l?hiladelphia Polyclillic lLnd in the Jef-
feriion Medical College; Mr. W m. II. 
Zeller, of the editorial ~taft· of the Phil-
adelJlhia Tim es; J. H orace LatHli , 
principlLl public schools of Conshohoc-
ken, Pa. 
In UOlll'se-A. M.-Rev. Silas J~. Mes-
singer, A . B., '85, Eureka, Pa., and Ira 
L. Bryner, A. n., '92, Prof. of Latin, 
&c., C. V. S. N. S., Shippensburg, Pa. 
n. D.- William Himmelberge r L oose, 
Irvin F. W lLgner. 
The president lLllllonncod t.h e followin g 
gen tlemen had been elected members of 
the Board of DirectOl's: H en ry ~-'rallcis, 
Sprillg Cit.y, Pa.; Rev. N . W. IIelft'ri ch , 
Fogelsvill e ; lIon. B. Witman Dambly, 
Skippack; A. H. F ette rolf, L. L. D., 
Philadelphia; James M. AnderB, M. D., 
Ph. D., Philadelphia; Rev. D. vV. Eb-
bert, A. ~r., Milton, Pa., alumni directo r. 
The Board ha" re~o l ved to celebmte the 
twenty-fifth annivcrsa l'y of the founding 
of the college in connection with the com-
mencement of '95 , and appointeu the fol-
lowing Genel:al Quarto-Centenn ial Com-
lIIittee : lIon. II emy K. Boyer, Philadel-
phia, chairman; J. A. Strassburger, Esq., 
Norristown; Rev. Jam eR 1. Good, D. D., 
Reading; Rev. ])avid S. ELbert, Milton ; 
Rev. D. E. Klopp, D. D., Lebanon ; Jame~ 
\1. Anders, M. D., Philadelphia; F. G. 
H obson, Esq., Collegev ille; H enry W. 
Kratz, Esq., N ol'l'istown ; R ev. J. H. Sech-
ler, D. D., Philadelphia; VV. F. Bay 
• tewart, E~q" York, Pa.; II. lIerhert 
Pigott, Esq., Philadelphia; Re\', H emy 
T. Spn ngler, Collegev ille; A. D. Fetterolf, 
Esq., Co ll egev ille; A. VV. Bomberger, 
Esq., Norristowll; Rev. Jas. W. Mem-
inger, J~aneaster; 1\ 11'. Samuel Sprankle, 
Altooua; 1\11'. ,V. H. Zell er, Philadelphia; 
Rev. P. n. Dippel, Philadelphia; Mr. 
H enry Francis, Spring City; 1\11'. Hemy 
M. H ousekeeper, Philadelphia; ~lr. Dan-
iel Clinge r, Milton; 1\11'. Thos. B. Wire-
bach, Philadelphia; 1\11'. A . Kline, Man-
heim ; 1Ir. ] r ell r,Y Otto, l-{ cad i ng. 
This comm ittee was auth orized to 
raise $100,000 for the further improve-
ment anr1 eqll il'mell t of the coll ege, in-
cluding in the cl1(lo\\'ment a movement ot 
the Alumni to endow all alnmlli pro-
fessor~hip, alld in the equipment a phys-
ical la horato l'y an(l a gy I11nasi urn bu i Id-
lng. Th is fOI'\\'lLl'(l 1ll0l' elllen t on the 
part of the Board is giving great cheer to 
the frien(h of U rsillus, nnll with the 
Robert PatterHon end owment fund of 
$150,000, which has .iust become avail-
able, will adva nce the institntioll as rapid-
ly ill itg financial foundations as it is 
moving fOl'll'lml ill it s instruction. 
PERSONALS. 
L. R. n oOl'cr vi~i ted :-lpri ng Ci ty on 
Tll eR(lay, June 19th. 
Mr. W. n. Zeller attended the exe r-
eiseK of Com mellcement Day on the 21st 
of June. 
'[iss M. Fl'itzill?:el', of Allentown, was 
present at the exerc i ~l'R of CC'mmcncc-
ment Day. 
Rev. K J . Fogel lind fanlily were the 
guests of E. 1\1. Fogel, '94, on Commence-
ment Day, 
E. C. I,eiely, E sq. , of Telford, Pa. , was 
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the guest of his nephcw, R. O. Lciuy, '95, 
on June 18th. 
Dr .. J. G. ~Icn"l'h, of Pellnsuurg, visit-
ei! his SOil, Pwf. P. C. Mensch, on the 
14th of Junc. 
:NIrs. lIicks and her daughtet' Nellie 
wcre gllC:lt8 of J. D. Hick,;, '95, on Com-
mellcement Day. 
MI'. and Mrs. S. P. Maugcr visited the 
co\1ege on ,Vednesc1ay and Thlll'Hlny of 
Commcncement ,,·eek. 
MI'. IV. L. Fogelmall, of Reading, was 
a gncst of his brothel', II. L. B'ogelman, 
during Commencement wcek. 
Mrs. M. E. Ashdonn, of Slatington, was 
a guest of her brother, l!'. P. Steckel, '96, 
during Commencement week. 
Miss Tl'lllnhaner, of N onistown, visit-
ed the college on the 1st of June as the 
guest of :Miss Alice Wismer. 
W. H. MilicI' and Oyrus Grc~h, for-
merly mcmbers of thc class of '97, attend-
(;(1 thc cxerciFlcs on OOl1JnlCllCement Day. 
nlcs~rf! .. J. S. Schwartr. nlHl S. Kline, 
1'1'0111 1 fallovcr, werc thc gucstf! of Prof. 
'IV. A. Klint during Commencement 
week. 
MI'. Warrcn Bauman, of Tclfot'(l, Pa., 
fornlCl'ly a milmber of the class of '93, 
visitcd the college during Oommence-
ment week. 
Mr. and Mr!='. B. F. Leidy, of Penns-
burg, visited Collegeville Oil the 18th of 
Jnne to attend thc oratorical contest of 
the J ulliot·R. 
Rev. Zartman, pastor of the Heidel-
bcrg Reforme(l church,PhiladcljJhia, was 
a guest of John D. Hicks, '95, 011 the 18th 
and 19th of JUlie. 
NOTES OF SOCIETIES. 
Zwinglian Society. 
The last meeting of the society was 
very poorly atteni!ed, but those who 
were present were ma(1e very happy by 
the remarks made by some of the mem-
bers. 
The 8eco;1(1 annual reunion of the 
society, on 'IVednesda.r afternoon, June 
20th, was a gl'and succcss. The short 
program consisted of instrumental mURic 
by ~Iiss Hunsicker, of Collegeville, Miss 
Robison, of Philadelphia, and MI'. Ray 
Millel', of Lebanon. Short talks werc 
givcn by Mt,. Kline, MI'. Bombcrger, 
Rev. Sorber, Rev. Dr. Stibitz, Rev. Mcm-
i ngcr and other. After the program 
lem(lnade and cake were served. 
Schaff Society. 
The society was pleased to have Mr. 
Frank Longacre, a fMmcr student at Ur-
sinus, and a gmduate of '94 of Muhlell-
berg, at the h,st meeting of the society. 
lIe gave the society much eneour~Lge­
ment. IIe showed us places where we 
might improve our meetings and praised 
some of the new fcatures in the WOl'k of 
the society, and hoped that all the mem-
bers would continue to work actively for 
the same. 
The third annual reunion of the society 
was held on "Vednesday, ,Tune 20th, at 
3.30 P. M. The exercises commenced by 
singing a hymn, after which Rev. S. P. 
Stauffer otic red prayer. T.he alumni and 
friends were welcomc,1 by the president, 
G. W. Shellenoel'ger, '95, after which 
many of the lllemoel'il gave short talks. 
'rhe society was especia lly pleased to have 
J. A. Strassburger, Esq., with us and to 
hCHr his sound advice. lIe sa id," 'IVhat-
ever you (10, do not sh irk your dnty in 
society." F. G. Hol/son, Esq., Rev. D. 
'vV. Ebbert, Re\'. F. C. Yost, Rev. Hor-
ace 'IVagner and other:! made short a(1-
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(heoses. Re\,. D. '\T. Ebbert ofFereu a at an end, with ever,Ybo,ly well pleased 
clusing prayer, and t.he third reunion was with the exercises. 
ATHLETICS. 
The base ball season has endc(l. 
The team under the management fir~t 
of Prof. Ol'Um al~d afte rward of F. P. 
Ste<:kel, '96, has closed a season which at 
til'st looked rather gloomy, but after -
ward~ brightened. 
The dub started the season with hardly 
any enthusiasm, bnt' as the season advanc-
ed they bcgan to play ball and be<:ame 
very enthnsiasti<:, especially when several 
strong clubs had been met and vanquish-
ed . As in previous years the club was 
not supported as it should have been by 
the students, who at times, it seemed, 
t.ried to i1iscourage some of the players 
instead of cheering them to do better 
work. The great weakness of the team 
was in batting and base-running. 
The last gn,me of the sea~on was played 
on Commencement D..ty with the st rong 
team of the Columbia A. A., of Philadel-
phia. The game was <:alled at foul' 
o'clock, our boys taking the field. The 
visi tor's first man reached ti rst base on a 
single, but was thrown out ill attempting 
to steal second base. The next two men 
batted to Rahn, who quickly threw them 
out at first. OUI' boys then came to the 
bat and through a temporary wildness of 
the opposing pitcher, two bases on balls, 
a two-bagger and two erl'ors, we scored 
three runs. In t.he third inning the vis-
itors scored one rUll, and in the next tied 
the score, while our boys were not able to 
score. In the next i nnillg each side scorcll 
one rnn and thus the score stood through-
out ,he game. After the fifth innillg 110 
player reached third ba~e, both teams set-
tling down to solid work and the pitchers 
keeping the bits well Rcattered. The 
game "'as called at the elld of the eighth 
inning, as the yiRitot's had to leave 011 the 
special train for Philadelphia. On t.he 
""hole tJoe game was one of the prettiest 
played on the home grounds for a long 
time. 
URSINUS. 
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
O'Donnel, p ............... I a 0 2 0 
Rahn, 55 .......•... ....... 6 0 
Steckel, 2b .............. .. 4 5 0 
Royer, lb ..........•...... 4 a 0 8 
Davis, c .................. 4 0 0 
Zimmerman, 3b ............ 4 0 0 
Hicks, cf. ....... .. .... .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Stubblebine, Ir. .... . ....... 4 0 0 0 
J oh nson, rf ................ 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals ....... ... .......... 31 4 24 13 4 
COLUMBIA A. A. 
A.B. n. H. J~.O . E. 
O'Brien, 3b ............ .. . . 4 0 0 2 
D: Sinnott, 2b ..... . ...... .. 3 
Ames, If .. ..... . . ......... 4 0 0 0 
Haggerty, ~s ......... ..... 4 0 0 0 
Falcon, pb .. .... ......... 4 0 5 
O'Connor, c ........ ...... 4 0 9 0 
Hartzell, rf ..... : . .. ..... .. 3 0 0 0 
Herwig, cf .. ...... .. .. .... 4 0 0 0 
G. Sinnott, p .... ..... . .... 3 0 0 
Totals ............ ....... ·33 4 9 24 6 4 
INNINGS. 
Ursinus ................ 30 0 0 , 000-4 
Columbia A. A ......... 0 0 I 2 I 0 0 0-4 
Earned runs-Ursinus I, Columbia A. A [ ; two base 
hits-Steckel 2, Har(zel; bases stolen-Ursinus 4; left 
on bases-Ursinus 7, Columbia A. A. 7, double plays-
Zimmerman unassisted, Zimmerman to Royer; first base 
on balls, by O'Donnell 2, by Sinnot 4; struck out by 
O'Donnell 2, by Sinnott 8. Time of game, I hour 40 
minutes. Umpire, H endricks. 
Record for the Season. 
The season as a whole has been a suc-
cessful one. Not as many games were 
played, hO\\'e\'er, as last season. The 
games played were as follows: 
UrsinI" . .... ... ... .... 5 r I ill School ( !'ollstown) 17 
Ur, inus .............. 6 Spring City ........... 10 
Ursinus ... .. ... . .... . 16 N. End A. A. (Phila.) .. 14 
Ur inus ............. 7 C. V. M. U. «(,hila. ) ... 11 
Ur,inus .. .. .. .. .. .... 12 Y. l\f. C. A. (:,lorristo'n) 2 
Ursinus .............. 12 Pa. l\lil. Col. (Chester). 2 
Ursinus .............. 16 Spring City .. ... ...... 8 
Ursinus .......... .... 4 Columbia A. A. ( Phila.) 4 
Total ................ 78 Total ........ . ....... 68 
Th e highe. t. numbe r of runs lllad c by 
Ollr boys in one inning \\'a s in the ;;eeolld 
game with i:3pring City. wh en nilll' rlln s 
were scored. The high eHt nllnlbe t' scored 
by ou I' opponents was by the Hi II School , 
when eigbt run ~ we re scorcd. 
Only f,HII' of the playe r:> 0 11 th is year's 
team had played on the tea tl1 h e retofo re 
- Roy er, l{ahn, Hicks alJ(l Steckel. For 
Royer and H,ahn this W~tS th e third sea-
so n, :1n(1 for Hick :; and ~teckel the sec-
ond. 
A verages of the Players. 
FIELDI NC; . 
(lall1 {,!ol 'I'o lal 1'('1' 
l'layed. 1'. 0 . A. f:. (,h:lIU'e~ . ('Cllt. 
Davis, c . 6 0 II I.op<> 
0' Donnell, p ..... 7 7 22 30 .967 
Royer, lb ........ 8 65 77 ·935 
Steckel, c .. 2b .... 8 4' 19 67 .900 
Stubblebine, 2b. If. 7 29 6 42 .840 
Spangler, If., rf. . 6 8 12 .750 
Zimmerman, 3b ... 8 18 16 '3 47 .7 20 
/licks, 21>., cr ..... 9 5 6 20 .700 
Rahn, ss ......... II 26 ' 7 54 .685 
RAT·II Nf;. 
1" '1' 
('allH''-. i\ II . lu. T.H. It. Cl-Itl. 
Steckel ..... , .. 8 33 15 26 10 ·455 
Stubblebine . . .. 3' II II 10 .352 
II icks ......... 25 4 .280 
O'Donnell ..... 36 10 12 II .278 
Davis ......... 15 4 4 .267 
Rahn ......... 7 30 8 II 10 .265 
Royer . ........ 8 35 9 13 8 .260 
Zimmerman .... 8 37 8 13 9 .2 16 
Spangler ... , .. 6 25 5 5 6 .200 
These a \'eragcs arc of players who have 
played 111 th ree or more games. 
Tennis Tournament. 
The tenni" tournament of Urs inus Col-
lege was fini sh ed on the afternooll of 
Commencement Day ancl was won by R, 
C. I"eicly, '95 . 
TIICrc we re foul' cnt ries-Prof. Kavan-
augh, R. C. Leidy, '95 , R. H. S J1angler, 
'97, and E. N. Meek. 
Spangler beat Kavanagh 6-1, 6-2. 
L eidy beat Meck 6-2, 6-3. In the fin a ls 
L eidy beat Spangle l' 6-4, 3-6, 6-3. The 
firs t part of the tourllal1Jcnt was played 
0 11 W ednesday aftcl'Il oon, .June 13th, an<l 
the finals 011 June 21st. Attendance 400. 
OPENING OF FALL TERM. 
The first te rm of the 25th academic 
yea r of th e Co llege will open on Monday, 
Septembel' 3, 1894. 
The open ing address will be deli\'ered 
on , Veclnesday morning at 8.30 o'clock. 
Tuesday will be registration and matric-
ulation day, on which all student" must. 
cn ter, if they (lesi re to avoi<l marks for 
ahsence. 
~lark:> for aL~en ce liming first week 
will count doubl e, accordi ng to Faculty 
legislation la~t te l'lll. 
RtlHlentR !lIHI frie n(j,; " ' ill confe r a f'a\'oi' 
by seu(ling names of possible students to 
the president. 
The Committee on B,uilding::; and 
Gro unds is making a number of' improve-
nlcnts ill the bu ildings that will add to 
the comfort of th e students. 
For ca talogues write to the Presi(lent 
at Co llegev ill e, l'a. 
~ This periodical is on file at the editorial 
rooms of .. The University R.eview," 236 Fifth 
Avenue, New York, where all college men are 
given a hearty welcome. 
